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Scott, of Vancouve: 
placed in the drawl 
sided over by Mrs, 
was assisted with tl 

O. Allison and 
Included amo 

Mrs. Josiah Wood, 
Mrs. S. W. Hunton, 
bell. Miss Tweedie, 1 
W. 8. Fawcett, Mr 
Mrs. F. B. Black, N 
lam (Vancouver), M 
H. B. Bigelow, Mrf 
A. W. Bennett, Mrs 
H. McKenzie, Mrs. 
Mrs. Horace Fawcett 

Miss Muriel Taylo 
Sunday at her home 

j^iss Mollie Wright 
r, Miss Lym

; Miss Doyle attended the 
lisses Amy McLeod, Pau- 

rockett, Treva McCoy and Helen
'DE-TO-BE ! day evening. Wyile in town r-

- »"■ *“

sî ‘rk
St. John this week. ln

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell R. Jones 
spending a Week in town, 'he 
Hon. W. P. and Mrs. Jones, 
way to their home in St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rogers left 
week for Grand Bay, where they 
spend the winter. '

The Misses Alice and Ruth Thomp
son, who are attending school in Houl- 
ton (Me.), spent the week-end at their 
home here.

Mrs. E. W. Jarvis and son, John, spent 
last week with friends in Moncton.

Miss Edith Holmes left on Wed 
day for Chicago, where she will sj__ 
a few days before going to San Diego! 
California, to spend the winter with her 
aunt, Mrs. Case.

Mrs. Harry Chandler and daughters, 
Helen and Nora, spent Sunday 
friends in St. John.

Mrs, W. C. Good, of St. John, 
Saturday in town. Mrs. Good leases 
shortly for England to spend Christmas 
with her husband.

John Hay left on Wednesday for 
Truro (N. S.), to take charge of the 
W. U. Telegraph office there.

Mrs. T. W. Baker, who has bee* 
spending several weeks through the dif
ferent parts of Nova Scotia, visit;, 
officially the Rebekah lodges, returned 
home last week.

Mr. H. C. Nelson, C.E., who has been 
connected with the C. P. R. staff here 
for some time, has been transferred to 
North Bay, Ontario, and left on Satur
day for that place.

, Neville Tompkins, son of Sheriff J. 
R. and Mrs. Tompkins, and Hazen 
Flemming, son of «jtir. and Mrs. John 
Flemming, have enlisted with the Com
mercial Travelers platoon for overseas 
duty. *

Judge Barry, of Fredericton, spent 
Tuesday in town, a guest at the Carl-
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Hfrom all M Mrs. George Fawcffit, of Campbellton, 
is in the city, the guest of Mrs. D. K. 

fiB Coot ' -
Mr. Gerald Lawson spent the week-en#l 

in Amherst, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. C. Smith.

Mrs. R. K. Shives, of Campbellton, is 
the guest of friends in the city.

Dr. B. C. Borden,, of Sackville, also 
was a guest at the home of his brother, 
Judge Bozrien, during the week.

Mrs. H. V. Ramsay has returned to 
Campbellton after visiting friends in the

' Mrs. Charles Smith, who has been the 
' guest of her mother, Mrs. Alex. Price, 

for a few days, has returned to her home 
id Campbellton. :
' Mrs. E. B. Haggarty and three chil
dren, of New Glasgow, are the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Stewart. Mrs. Hag
garty and children are en route to Win
nipeg, where Mr. Haggarty Is ■ already- 
located. - ■ ;. ;

Miss Josephine Oulton, of Dorchester, 
is the guest of friends in the city. * 

Miss Helen Harris is spending a few 
days with friends at Toronto.

Miss Clara Adatns, of Campbellton, is 
the guest of friends, ini the city.

Mr. James McClure has returned from 
aa visit to friends at P. E. Island.

Miss Ethel Peck, of Hopewell Cape, is 
the guest of friends in the city.

Mrs. Frank Mann has returned to her 
home in PetitcOdiac, after spending the 
past two months with friends in the city.

Mrs: O. L. Bradshaw, of Petitcodiac, 
is the guest of Mrs. Crandall.

Mrs. George Seaman, sr., has gone to 
Halifax to spend a month with her 
daughters, Mrs. J. Lockhart.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Mahoney, of St. 
John, are the guests of Mrs. Mahoney’s 
parents, Mr. and MrS. S. Legere.

Mr .and Mrs. F. A. McCully have re
turned from a ten days’ stay in Mont
real.

Mr. and Mrs, Laurence Roy, of New
castle, are the guests of relatives in the 
city.

* n.t >*.ii «— a. «.y Z
aunt, Mrs. A. E. Trites.

Mr. Arthur Dickson, of Marengo 
(Sask.), is spending some time with Mr. 
and Mrs. C.NE. McDougall. ■

Dr. A. R. Myers and Mrs. Myers 
have returned from a trip to Montreal:
1 Mrs. Nell Terris, of Parrsboro, Is the 
guest of Mr. and'Mrs. Roland Bannis
ter. '

Mrs. H. T. Holman and Miss Dorothy 
Brennan, of Summerside, are the guests 
of MA. George McSweeney.

Mrs. Calkins, wife of Dr. Calkins, of 
Sackville, Is spending a few days with 
her sister, Mrs. F. A. McCully.

Mrs. S. A. Wright and Miss Jean 
Wright, who have been spending the 
summer in the city, have returned to 
Malden (Mass.)

Miss A vola Crandall and Miss Jennie 
Henderson are spending a week with 
friends in St. John. '

Mrs. Joseph Moore has returned from 
Shedlac, where she was spending 
with Miss Beatrice Harper.

Miss Alberta Murray, of Çhediac^pent 
Tuesday with friends in the city.

An interesting event took place re
cently at the home of Mrs. R. R. Mil
lar, Medford (Mass.), when Miss Flor
ence Fannie Addy,
Mrs. William Addy, of this city, was 
united In marrimm ,wm,Mr. William J. 
Addy, of Cambridge (Mass.) The cere
mony took place ln the drawing romp, 
which was decorated in pink and white.

in white satlfl with" silver trimmings and
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ter.

friend- Chitty, wh< 
in town, the guest c 
F. Allison, left last i 

Mrs. G. H. King, < 
in town Tuesday t< 
daughter, Miss Vera 
ill at the Ladies’ C« 
her home in Chipmai 

Mr. Fred Reid, of 1 
landers, Halifax, is s 
in town on sick leav< 

Miss Pauline Po 
visiting in town, the 
and Mrs. Wood, left 1 
in St. John-

Mrs. Hamilton, ot 
visiting her sister, 1 

Mr. Stewart, who 
several weeks in to 
daughter, Mrs. Woo. 
tor his home in Dal 

Miss Daisy Reid, 
Sunday with her sisl

EX-" r . Waycott and Mrs. D
freshments*were* Mi 

Miss Winslow, Miss

V. "* A
D- w tl.■ ■■■ Dorothy Thompson,

Miss Sterling, Miss Stopford, Miss Hilda John this week.
Gregory. - - - Deputy-Sheriff William Iriri

Rev. J. J. Ryan and mother, Mrs. Wednesday with his daughter, 
Ryan, of St. Marys, left yesterday for 
their new home in Woodstock.

«Saw*
J. F. McMurfay, Mrs. Montgomery, Miss

bear Harry Lauder. trot***
Miss Lottimer mit
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and ; m. :Mr. Kènr of ! .was
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car KtS
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theAt.and Miss Pauline Me 
Leod, Miss Marion Crocket and Mis. 
Mary O’Neil assisted. The afternoon wai 

-enlivened by solos from Miss Vanwari 
and Miss Gibson. Mrs. Ronald Machurr 
and Mrs. Gamblin rendered piano solos 

Mrs, Gamblin, of St. John, is visiting 
the Misses O’Neil, Regent strfcet.

Miss Gibson entertained at her hom< 
In Marysville on Tuesday at the tea hour 
in honor of Mrs. Gamblin, of St. John,

The Monday Cidb met this week with 
Mrs. A. ft McMurray, when Miss Val
erie Steeves was the prise winner and 
Mrs. A. J. Thompson . got the guest 

KE prise,

P"
At the Sol

1er.

ch week, and quite a sum "of money

H. A. Powell, K. ( 
Sunday at Governmi 

Miss Edna Humpi 
spent Sunday in tow. 
Bess Carter.

Dr. Louise Hart ; 
Halifax, where she i 

Mrs. J. L. Chisholn 
ing in town, the gu 
Fred. Turner.

Mr. C. Loban of 
Scotia staff, spent S 
in Chatham.

Mr. W. B. Fawcet 
days in St. John.

A wedding of int 
the home of Mr. and 
Upper. Sackville, W 
December 1, at 2 
daughter Bessie was 
to Mr. A. Samuel ! 
and Mrs. A. P. Pro 
bor (P. E. I.) The 
formed by Dr. Bon 
ville Methodist chun
B. H. Thomas, of 
bride, who was givei 
father, looked very 
ful gown of Duch 
veil and orange bh 
a shower bouquet « 
was attended by he. 
Hicks, who wore a 
pale blue crepe de 
and lace trimming! 
Prowse, sister of th 
pink ninon over pin] 
bouquets of pink ca 
Bleakney, of Monc 
man. The wedding 
by Mrs. Ashley Ge< 
ceremony, a dainty 
was served, after wl 
pie left on the C. P, 
home at Murray Hi 
bride’s going away 
becoming blue militi 
was artistically deco 
white carnations ai 
The, popular young, 
cipients of a large nc 
presents. The groo 
bride was a beaut 
sable furs, and to tl 
set with pearls am 
man, stick pin of 
pianist, a pin set w 
dots. Among the i 
were Mr. and Mrs 
Prowse, of P. E. I 
Mrs. Oulton, of She

Lient. F. M. Smit 
Lancaster regiment, 
audience in Beethoi 
temoon, on his t 
trenches. Lieut. 
Rhodes Scholar froi 
1912, is home on 
from wounds recei 
Loos, some two m 
been the guest of I 
ton for some days 

Miss Dell Wh< 
(Sask.), arrived in 
ing called here by 
sister, Mrs. Bliss i 

Mrs. Herbert W« 
Saturday afternoon 
the winter months, 
urday evening of evi 
10.

A delightful afte 
the home of Mrs.
C. ), on October 20, 
shower and tea w. 
brook in honor of 1 
riage. The rooms 
orted with a prof, 
mum blooms, and 
the recipient of mai 
ful gifts. Musical 1 
during the aftermx 
Mrs. Ireland, and ! 
Tea was poured b 
the function ended 
gratulations for Mi

The marriage o 
brook, of Sackvilli 
Arthur Atkins, of 
land, was quietly 
Rev. iFArcy, at 
Stevenson, on Satu 
ber 23. The brid 
her sister, Miss Hi 
Miss rRuth Dixon 
Lord,lof Vancouve 
on tM^g¥oom. 
left foj Victoria < 
and on their retu 
Fourth avenue. Th 
church, of which 
sented the bride w 
Miss Estabrook is 
late John Estabroi 
has many friends 1 
extending best wi.

Rev. Harold To 
was Miss Grace 
has enlisted with t 
overseas service.

Lieut. J. R. Calk 
has received a cc 
104th battalion, an 
tTnssex,

P. G. Mahoney 
trip, to Boston.

The silver tea a 
C. W. Fawcett, ’ 
was very largely- i 
every way, 
room, which was 
tapers and silver C 
Allison and Mrs. 
tea and coffee. ( 
Mrs. Horace E. F 
Trites, Mrs. Herb 
David Allison, M 
Kathleen Fawcett,- 
Lila Kstabrooks, 
Miss Marie DesB 
Ford. As a result 
be available /for j 

Miss Gillespie, 
Wm. Humphrey,

at ie-
Sir. Budd i

s been i>: them.
„ . x,...., , rsdn arid Miss

Maude Marks were hostesses at a theatre 
party at the St. Croix Opera House on
y^MdeMrenHolmes 

Ridge, are receiving cc

yet

■

isle.r\
Mrs. John Palmer and little son, of 

Houlton (Me.), were visitors in town
last week.

Miss Lena Reynolds, of St. John, is 
ffisiting her sister, Mrs. N. P. Grant.

Miss Jean Smith spent the week-end 
with friends in Houlton (Me.)

Miss Dorothy Lyons, of Houlton 
(Me.), is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
P. Hartley.

The Misses MoIHe and Blaned Carle- 
ton, Who are attending the Sacred 
Heart Convent at Houlton (Me.), 
the guests of their parents, Judge Carle- 
ton and Mrs. Carleton for a few days 
last week.

A large number of the friends of Miss 
Kathleen McLean met at the home of 
Mrs. Arch McLean and tendered Miss 
Kathleen McLean a novelty shower on 
Wednesday evening. Miss McLean re
ceived many useful and pretty gifts. 
Dainty refreshments were served later in 
the evening. Among the guests 
Mrs. A. MeGibbon, Mrs. Loggie Ross, 
Mrs. M. McLean, Mrs. F. McLean, Mrs. 
Arch. Connell, Mrs. Catieton B. Wet- 
more, Mrs. R. McLean, Miss Annie Mc- 
Lean, Mrs. Robert Riley, Mrs. Raymond 
Gabel, Mrs. Kate McLean, Mrs. J. Fewer, 
Mrs. T. Fewer, Miss Lillian Jones, Miss 
Lucy McLean, Miss Nellie McLean, Miss 
Mary Dickinson, Miss Ruth Dibblee, 
Miss Ma>y McLean, Miss Ruth MeGib
bon, Miss Elva Vanwart, Miss Jean Til
ley, Miss Jennie Pearce, Miss Virginia 
Payson, Miss Harriet Gabel, Miss Myrtle 
Gabel, Miss Edith Dailing, MlSs-Nora 
Judge, Miss Edith* Everett, Mrs. Guy 
McLaughlan,
Helen Hand and Miss M 
MrS.- Al'B. Nicholson;-Mrs. 
den; Miss Jean SRrague,
Sprague and Miss Mary Sprague.

Miss Katlileen McLean will leave om 
Tuesda 
she wi
interesting event to take place there.

Mr. Arthur Greer, a young man who 
went with the first contingent and was 
badly wounded, arrived home on Tues
day evening and was given a great ova
tion on arriving.

Mr. F. B. Carvell, M. P., is spending a 
few days in St. John this week.

Miss Marion \Wnslow arrived home on 
Wednesday from the Royal Victoria Hos
pital, on sick leave.

Rev. Father Ryan, of" St. Mary’s, ar
rived in town on Wednesday to take 
charge of his new pastorate here. A 
delegation from the congregation of St. 
Gertrude’s church met him at the train 
and welcomed him as their pastor.

Miss Grace Jones, who went to the 
hospital in Montreal a few,weeks ago, is 
expected home in a few days.

Mrs. Wilbur R. Gray will be at home 
to her friends on Wednesday and Thurs
day afternoons and Thursday evening, 
Dec. 8 and 9, at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Atherton, 
Broadway.

she has tin il, of Old 
at ions on

town with

ed. .

Latest picture, taken atGamblin
Mrs.

r, ■
H future residing. Mrs. Whitely and fam

ily will remain in Shedlac some few 
weeks longer, when they will join Mr. 
Whltely in his ne* field of labor.
«E,' &^4san.%aâ5
evening's train from spending a few 
days in St. John.1 On Tuesday evening 
they were amo. 

to Harry Lander e

Briny and already has had one applica
tion for this branch of the service.
, Recruiting for the 132nd is going on 
steadily,' there being 58 sworn in here to 
date, besides five have passed the doc
tor’s examination and will leave''shortly 
to join the heavy siege battery mobiliz
ing in St. John.

Mrs. Margaret Miller, of St. Andrews 
street, today received word from Ottawa 
stating that her son, Stanley, of the 15th 
battalion, was officially reported wound
ed and had been admitted to one of the 
base hospitals suffering frOjn gunshot 
wounds in the right leg.

few days at
The Ladies’ Chib met last evening with 
rs- W. H. Steeves, when Mo. Wylde,
Halifax, was the prize winner.

jja.u««as«s

The Red Cross tea and dance given at . Mrs. Joseph A McQueen has returned
on Sa*,urd»y JterDT by irom St. John, where she 

Mis* Lottimer and Mr. Vanwart was days with friends 
much enjoyed by a large number of the Mbs Garda Tingley spent the week- 
young members of society. end the guest of her parents, Mr. and

Miss Winter, supervisor of women’s. Mrs. S. Wella Tingley
flfnf:

Mrs. ltyan, wife of Dr. Ryan, of «Pat’s" many friends 
Bolestown, who has been spending a know that he is much 
week, here visiting/her old home, return- ; Miss Blanche O’Bri.

?ett,8h“tretu^éd S

M
of

heh as been transferred from the Can-
were.

adian force to the Royal 

tenant Brown Went to Engle

ose enjoying thet of

1 ‘L'£Z- i,

Shomcliffe, where he expected to remain 
during the winter.

Miss Mildred Todd has given invita
tions to a number of lady friends to en- 

pleased to joy bridge St her hotoe on

BATHURST ^ |i

Bathyrst, N. B, Dec. 2—Mrs. H. M.
Kent returned lasf week from Montreal, 
mm tor several weeks,she had been
a patient at the Royal Victoria Hos- i v . SUSSEX -/-. I 
pital. Mrs. Kent’s friends learn with \
pleasqje that she will have the use of Sussex, Dec. 8—A marriage of much 
her arm which was- so'badly ^broken. interest took place Thursday afternoon

•* the residence of" the bridefa mother,
-who has been Party Is mven for the pl^^of Mrs, WiUlam MaggS, when her daughter.
* a.-M- Aae s£vs£»s sBSfssssSit

Highland -______ > toends ^
) SHED1AC •- Mre-John ThomPson’ m briVU^^fÆVby'

Mrs. George Walh£, of Pic- Shediae, N. », Dec. 2-Mrs, E. A. huLb^feting

«the Câmdku» w«andM^^;^^^.*’ s»/MfEro"es^Ros“^n>S

Some of. the friends of Miss Vleycott kfoTa’wrek ^Ue#t* ««““F to »Pe»d some tittle time in' daHro™ F^arlane (Ont) J"

sfesssKsisF-***5
Mils. Robert Fitz Randolph has re- visit her parents in England. The ladles of the Baptist Sewing Cir- N" )' IfLnd'T- . Mr. and Mrs J Everett Keith Mrs o’ matron of honor and wore Ptok crepe de

turned from a visit with friends in New The friends of Private William Gib cle were entertained on Tuesday afte»- Mlss ^aud o{ Caraquet, has N pearson MJg g b=, M . ’ „ ' chine and carried a bouquet of pink car-
York. noon at the home of Mrs. Taylor, Shed- ***? visitl“e friends ip town. Lottie Ma^a n M m « nations. Mr .R. R. Millar Supported the

m?*h iVL.k ^ west. y ’ On Sunday, mdtining a memorial ser- “ groom, while four of the groom’s cousins
mirnb impreved. a^ expects very shmtiy Miss jardlne is visiting in St I.tce w^s hélR ln it. George’s church by rtronV^Mrs' H ^ Ashfori and otiie™' Mted as ushers. Mrs- Arnold Murray
where he h^ ^ f7 the p«t doh,n’ tha ?“est of her friend’ Miss Vera ^^/win C^rtef ' Malto Raymond Lnlf entertained a aPP~^ate musical selections

W Mre HhaflM Godfrey left this week Mr^EmSt A. Smith left recently on “nie pfthç favorite hymns of the de- (n'hoMr ofhb birtMa/^me orthos®* to ^tn^IThe Jrenmny.^Afkr^unch- 

MTheWi rS‘ie? AgilTnf the Prchvterien urday last from a pleasant visit of some Wfc J°hen. C™°^er and daughter,after p d 8 ’ rp a gnd Buffalo and on their return will re-

Th^^Trinitychnrch met this he^on Snfe fnTa ^an^tt^eiafve^ ^ wffWtASSA'tSS

week at the home of Mrs. J. A. Mc- per>’ SM XS hte Weii ^ father, has returned to her home in V'Sit W“h rdaUveS to received a brooch set with pearls,
^ Mks Jessie Browne has returned to dei evenln8- Fredericton. ■ . - Miss Annie HueStis is visiting friends . Mls8 *A*ne« McSweeney has arrived
^ h^e8h=rèft“ 8PeDd" ^«"ofJ^mît'^ato,F^d^rictrâm * CHATHAM . mMr. C0hA. Keith, Petitcodiac, is spend- r^tWes in Fbrida'and in West Orange

------beenrj“ldi^”n^Sh^°fôrWtht §rt B„ Dec. 2-The follow- “mL^jTSVaSi*» returned Tuesday J™8’ tTaS,,n th1

two years and a half, in connection with bSjajcen,,rom a Winnip^ paper, will to Sackville, after spending a short time dX “"u T*ueSda.yx aftnd«8 
the Roger MiUer Company. left town i”ter^f » large number of Chatham peo- Yiere with her mother Mn Leonard Alii- ?/ her brother, the late Mr. W. H. WU- 
on Wednesday to reside again in their ple: A patriotic dance was held Tues- 80n - Mams. Rev. C. K. Hudson and Mrs.
former home in Ontario. Prior to go- evening in the Royal Alexandra Misg jean Connely is the guest of Miss Hudson, of Baie Verte, were also among 
ing to Ontario Mrs. Gleason accom- gotel “ ald of the Lord Strathcona Nettie Morison. ÎJ*08? fron? out of town who' attended
panied by her nephew, Master Jack ?°”c* c*» overseas, Christmas parcel Lieutenant Frank Smith, St. John, is thw -£ra3; „ . . c. T ,
Bradley, is visiting Virginia, where fund* .A cl^htecjLnd»,,c? the guest of Judge and Mrs. Jonah. . G^IftKher has gone to St. John
Master Jack is to remain with relatives «iten by the 61st regimental baud. Mr. and Mrs. G. Hazen Adair are re- he£ Lieut. J. P. GaUaghcr,
for the winter months, Mr. J. W. Brad- £*“ patrïïe88es *?r, the e^ning were joidng over the arrival of a eon in their and Mrs. GaUagher. 
ley, father of Mrs. Gleason, accom- Mrs. F. Homer-Dickson, Mrs. R. D. home. * UM^ a^ M”" °£?n PTP^11, Port
panied them as far as Moncton. Dur- Chisho1™ a”d Mra: ; Judge White, Mrs. White and Mrs. with'"the*1 C„!y J” Sackville, N. B, Dec. 2—Governor
ing» their residence in town Mr anA " • Ross. The success of the event TTmilv White have returned frnm Qt Wednesday with the remains of Mr* . _ T ,Mrs. GïL™ ma^ a veT?ar« ciSe due to the efforts of Miss Martfns ! ° St" Campbell’, father, Mr. John Campbell, Wood i, in Fredericton and fit John
of friends who are extremely forry to McMuUin. In appreciation of her Mrs. Sandy Bain, who underwent an w,5®ee funeral took place °° Wednesday this week.
have them leave for other parts again, work the patronesses presented Miss Me- operation Thursday morning, has many a „r,n0°!L, , , _ . Misses Grace Farquhar and Rhod.i

The Misses Tait returned recently Muilm with a bouquet of pale mauye friends, who are glad to know she is do- “is? the wcek" Innes, two piano graduates of last May
from a pleasant visit of a few days With HgySMrthrnPgnf. Mayor Waugh made ing nicely, and that she will be able to ,^ckviUe' from Mount Allison Conservatory, spent
friends in St. John. ‘he Presentation. Miss McMullin re- see her friends in a few days. . Q» WMnegday afternoon Mra. John Sund at the Ladies, CoU,^.

Miss Alice Keith, who has been spend- jtM?, , Mrs" OraR-Kiag^is the guest of Mrs. 2h J*»JL, \ "tu'T I Mrs Lawrence Killam ami two dol
ing the past few weeks with Shediae 04 S" U- Mrs. McCnlley, of j. D. McKeUna" aid of St Bernards church. The house ! dren o{ Vancouver (B. C.), who have
friends, returned to her home in Petit- fhhat^ a“d to^er depart^re.,0! Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Charters received Ü* CTentih««t spending a few days the guests of
codiac on Saturday of.last week. 1' ed S.he ^,a3 » host of a telegram Wednesday from their son, SW quantities of pink chrysanthemums. I Mrg s w. Hunton and Mrs. H. E. Bige-

Miss Elizabeth Blair, of Mt. AUison ’ ^°. W‘V' greatly interested Mr. Harold Charters, Eureka (Cal.), an- TJa™eS„ FlanaKan pou«d a"d|low, left Saturday for Hampton (N. B.
Ladies’"College, was the guest "of her “ij? ^ ? sh.rn. nf « ot.nh.n •. nounctoF the birth of a son, November Mrs. F. B. Black entertained at two
~.bCT, g. B,». », ™t. “• __________

Mra Jo. IWonrr Mnnrtnn „„„ tll J.PaUen. MAain-rna. ushered and Miss Catherine Melpnson ! TL Liî.7) nri» «..«nn w Mr
Hs^rfor’a M” ». B. McDonald has returned MONCTON attended the door. Mrs. J. A.Geary i H C ^tad^ ThoMnre^nTwere M

^Tdavs iMtMw^ri! H^e for a C0uple from a short visit to St. John (N. B.), Moncton Iw o » „ , rx„ , was in charge of the fancy table and „ E MnVw F .Z. \I (

lL, i* ér* •ss.tsssrtSi e ’
(0 )’ °n Wed‘ of Canada, Moncton, was the guest of %?*** ot the week with friends in -by Mr. J. B. Connelly.

Mr? w j, , . . his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Eddy, over th® clty- „ Mr. and Mrs; J. H. Harris spent part,
>■ Mrih-Woodford^Avard is improving Sunday. , Mr- and Mrs. D. Pottinger, who have „f the week in St. John.

M, « rwni,™ vr . Mri Newton Tyler, ofthe Mlmmichi bf«n spending the summer at Shediae
In WiTd^inY th^ WaÜ Lumber Company’s staff, is in town for ^ape’ were in the city the past few days,

d“d°f the weet Mr. Williams’ a few days en rente to spend his holi- “le quests Of Mrs.U. P. Harris. Mr. and Mrs. George Willett.
Shedlac friends sympathize deeply with, days with his parents in-New York,after Mrs. Pottinger left on Saturday for Ot- Mr. and Mrs. W- B. Chandler are the 
Xf'ES* fir ,hf? JMtsustained in whkh he intends to ehlist in the heavy *«»*• v guests of friénds in St John.

Witii Kher* îhe Ia.te p°“" siege battery recruiting in St. John. • . Miss Gertrude McNamara, of St. John, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Girvan, of Rexton,
Harry WiUiams, whose funeral took Capt. Fred G. Burr, paymaster of the 18 *be guest of Mrs. John O’Leary. are visiting friends, in the city. 
pyacc Tuesday of this week, from 182nd Battalion, is in town this week, Mr-E. G. MacMinn, of the Royal Bank Mr. and Mrs. William Thompson are 
the residence of Mr. F. Williams, in and is receiving the congratulation of at Halifax, has been transferred to the I spending" the week in St. John.
Moncton. Conductor Williams, who in his many friends upon receiving his an- local b*nk here and arrived on Friday/
tonner times resided both at Pt du- pointment. P Mrs. A. J. Webster, of Shediae, was
Chene, and Shediae, had many friends Mr. Araoe Dicklson, of Fort Fairfield m the city Saturday en route home from 

iK !» yho cxîe°d *}°certst (Me.), was in town last week, the guest a month's stay with friends in upper
sympathy to the bereaved family, con- of his mother, Mrs. D. Dicklson. Canada. “

of two son»—H G. Williams, of Mr. Blaine Murray, of the Batik of Mr. George Ç. Peters has returned U
vJP a™ WJliam, Of Winnipeg, at Nova Scotia.-here, has resigned his posi- from a trip to St. John. Woodstock, Dec. 3—Mr. and Mrs.

0nTh»Redrt,« H.n ex” to the llBnd North . M». SA. Nixon is spending a week Arthur G. Bailey were called to Fred-
nnTsZturdavCl«t in 5aî gfflo Be-i« the <mly son of to CampMlton With her daughter, Mrs. ericton on Tuesday owing to the death
H W^dt, TJ0rL>to “to' M“ra' L" ^Wallace" and of Mre^Harry ' Power has gone to Am- ^Mn^Frmk^KUburo,6 of Presque Isle,

SA^rtt^JUTSSS: Sïrs;.“sis* ”* *-“ ttLESaS.-"* Mr- - M- - SffVr

.weld<m. Miss E. Melânson, Miss M. guest of Mr. f. E. Neale. afternoon at the residence Mrs J B the ^st of tire w2k
HFPer’ M 8 ’ rid’ , LieUt',Æ11fe8’ of Tnd* is in Crockeit' Mrs- Walter Carson received, St Stephen *

Th. Mr. Whitely, of St. An- LTs Tf" » toa'md V^sreâ Besri^Xn °f felbu™e (»■
draw’s Episcopal church, who has been building today. rrLirLtt ? i „en ?•)• who lias fiP«nt several weeks with
cBnducting the services in that chtifch Chatham^. B., Dec. 3—(Special)— H II Warman ushered andS*M? c pvva A" G‘i B,aUey ,here’ was Called to 

Andrews was nost for the post year, is leaving Shediae to- Recruiting Officer Murdock has received Dovle attended Tri in* E?ld St. George last week on account of the
at a matinee party at the Bijou-Theatre^ day for Port Daniel, Quebec, where he orders to-accept recruits for the mechan- M-'s Carson received »<Jio the, ^eventog serious illness of her sister-in-law.

Saturday at which fourteen very has accepted a charge, and intends in ical trana^ri? service of the imperial Carson was alscT*present®^ M r^Walto pr^ched0^'' St Strike’”’ church “on"1?"" '
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Newcastle, Dec. 1—Last 
, ternoon Mrs. - Robert Ni<

antly at the hour at hK> ./
Pleasant street, m

Miss Vera Carruthers, who________
tire guest of her sister, Mrs. g. J. Me- 
Arthur, for several weeks, returned to 
her home in Summerside last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Smallwood and 
little son, of Moncton, have been visiting 
the former’s home during the past week.

Mrs. J. D. Volkman, of MiUerton, 
ggat jfar weék-cnd with Mrs. W. M.

Mr» James Matheson# after an absence ST« ANDREWS
yeara ,in.t^e,w?t" St. Andrews, Dec. 1—Miss Kathleen

toririfhià ^tW ‘ MreW-îÆ fe5HSay Cockbum is visiting friends In McAdam. 
to vislt his mother, Mrs. Thomas Matlre- Word has been received that Sergeant 
son, who has been seriously Ü1 with 0scar Rigby is out rf danger andTsto

Shomcliffe (Eng.)
Mrs. G. Durell Grimmer entertained 

at the tea hour on Saturday last.
Nellie Mowat spent a few days 

in Beaver Harbor last week,
Mrs. M. N. Cockbum is visiting rela

tives in Calais (Me.)
Miss Nortoe Cunningham has returned 

to Boston after an extended visit with 
her grandmother, Mrs. Angus Kennedy.

Miss Alice Grimmer returned from a 
trip to St. Stephen on Tuesday..

Miss Mery Hunt has returned to Bos-

. f>;

mt
tog

"

■

pneumonia.
Miss Lillian Williamson is the guest 

of Mrs. Harry Brown, of Nelson, this 
week. SACKVILLEMiss

Concord (N. -H.), the marriage to take 
place Dec. 22.

Mr. William Masson, of Alcorn (Sask.) ton 
Was called home owing to the Serious ill
ness of his mother, Mrs. Frank Masson.
Mrs. Masson’s friends will be pleased to 
hear she is slightly improved.

Miss Katherine Lynch, of Fredericton,
Is the guest of Miss Edith BurchilL of 

. iNclson.
Mrs. John Russell entertained a few 

friends, at an enjoyable knitting party 
at her home on Monday evening» • v - »

Mrs. Chester C. Hayward is recovering 
from her recent illness.

A very enjoyable and highly appreci
ated parlor concert was given at the 
home Of Mrs. George Flctt, of Nelson, 
last Wednesday evening under the su
perintendence of Miss Mary McDermid 
and Miss Agnes Fletti Among those 
who took part were Miss Elspie McLean, 
of Napan; Miss Murray, of Chatham;
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brown, Miss Agnes 
Flett and G. Percy BurchilL "Supper
was served during the evening, and i rev. *_■.home-made candy sold. The receipts, Ctol
which were for thé Red Cross Society, L^h^td TtoSLdï»
netted about *80 winter season was held last Thursday

jS -S327.',„rc jîs-s/æ-æ
Dionins. her place. After the business meetingNewcastle citizens were deeply grieved 0". ^* CMupbeti, of Mount Alltoon 
°.n ,i!u“day m°mi"8 to leam of the College, gave a mort eloquent and in- 
oeath of Mrs E. P WUUston at her teresting address the subject, “Britain 
borne here. Deceased lady, who was ^ theBWar ” There was also a musical 
summering at Bay du Vin, had the mis- programme which the Misses Buaby, 
fortune to fall and break one of ner legs, Miss Géorgie Nesbitt, and Miss Elva 
and being advanced in years, she never Nichotoon took part. O, Canada was 
fully recovered from the, shock. Deceased 8ung by the club and at the close of 
who was well and favorably known, was the meeting the National Anthem, 
formerly Miss Eliza Brander, of this Mtos Maude Marks entertained very 
town, and leaves two brothers, John, of pleasantly the Whist club of which she 
Newcastle, and James, of Strathadam, u a member, at her home last Friday 
besides her husband, Mr. E. Perky WH - evening. The prize was won by Mrs. 
ltoton, and one son, John B. B. Wllliston, Anna Grimmer, who was a special guest 
now with the Canadian forces to France, for the evening.
and one daughter, Mrs. Tracey-Gould, Mrs. Walter McWha is spending a 
who has'been residing with her parents, few days in Montreal.

Mr. John Dewar, ,teller in the Royal Mr. Frederick W. A 
Bank here, has enlisted with 'the 132nd 
North Shore battalion, for overseas ser- on

t S

;;

Mrs. Angus Rigby and Mrs. G us Rig
by, have been visiting St. Stephen friends 
I his week. .

Mrs. Sarah Simpson to spending the 
winter to Houlton (Me.)

Mtos Amelia Kennedy went to St. Ste- 
phen on Monday.

Captain Vernon Lamb has left Eng
land and has gone to the Mediterranean.

Mrs. James Monahan, 
the guest of Mrs. Hewa 
returned to ElmsviUe. . ,, ,k

on, of England, is the guest 
of his brother, Mr, Arthur Mason.

Mr. G. Durell Grimmer has been to 
Campobello for a few-days.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Smith have re
turned to California, after spending a 
pleasant summer in St, Andrews.

m end.
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M■ Mr.

On Tuesday evening at Mrs. C W. 
Cahill’s residence a patriotic bridge wu- 
held, which resulted in the sum of $21.60

Mr. arid Mm. C. i, Hanington, of bdn8 ga^d ‘"/“r‘.hne 
Dorchester, are the guests of Mr. and ®esides “«Ming to a very worth,
xnirxiicsi.ci, 6 " • ! fund, those present enjoyed an exccp-

! tiotiaUy pleasant evening. The decora
tions consisted of flags and bunting, 
representing the allied colors. The prize
winners were Mrs. J. F. AUison anti 
Dr. McKiel; the consolations fell to Mi's 
Lou Ford and Mr. George Peters. Among 
those present were Mr. and Mrs. H. H 
Woodworth, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Peters. 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Copp, Mr. and 
Mrs. Angus Avard, Mr. and Mrs. C. G 
Steadman, Mr. and Mrs. G. H. McKen
zie, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. AUison, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. H. McKenzie, Mr. and Mrs. > 
F. AUison, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert M 
Wood, Mr. and Mrs. Mortimer Smith. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gains Fawcett, Mrs. Frank 

H. C. Read,

ri

BORDER TOWNS;
I

Mrs. W. J. Jones and two little chU- 
dren have gone to Sydney to spend the 
winter. . ;1 ?

WOODSTOCKa ■SSLK
■ succès

Harris, Mrs. E. Hazen, Mrs.
Mrs. A. B, Copp, Mrs- Robert Dunea... 
Mrs. F. B. Black, Mrs. Horace Fawcett. 
Mrs. C. W. Fawcett, Mrs. N. Christ!-- 
(Amherst), Mrs. Scott (Vancouver s. 
Mrs. David AUison, Miss Helen Wig
gins, Miss Bess Carter, Miss Lou Ford, 
Mtos Jean Campbell, Miss Vega Gron- 
lund, Miss Effie Johnson, Miss M- Smith. 
Miss FÿdeU, Miss C. Harris, Miss Mari. 
DesBarres, Miss Edith Hunton, M.« 
Kathleen McKenzie, Mr. Fred Reid, Mr. 
Stothard, Dr. McKiel, Mr. C. Loban. Mr. 
Pethick, Professor Garton.

Mrs. H. C. Read entertained at tea -1
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